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Honors News 
October 1997 Marshall University 
"What's It Like?" Lecture Series Continues 
by Alison Gerlach 
"What's It Like?," the 
series of lectures designed to 
inform students about their future 
career and education options, will 
kick off on October 13 with a 
panel addressing the realities of 
graduate school. The lecture is 
from 3:30 to 5:00 in the Shawkey 
Room in the Memorial Student 
Center. Featured in the lecture are 
Dr. Carl P. Burrowes, Ms. Chris-
I am very pleased to have 
the opportunity to serve for this 
year as Interim Chair of the 
Honors Council during Professor 
Badenhausen's sabbatical leave. 
Since assuming my new role on 
August 8th I have had a chance to 
meet and talk with many mem-
bers of the Honors community at 
Marshall. I hope that those of 
you whom I have not yet had the 
opportunity to meet will stop by 
the Office of the Chairs in the 
Center of Academic Excellence 
in Old Main at some point and 
introduce yourselves. 
One of the interesting 
and exciting programs that we 
scheduled for this year is the 
"What's it Like?" Lecture Series 
sponsored by the Honors Pro-
gram and the Marshall University 
Honors Student Association. The 
series will begin on October 13th 
with a panel on Graduate School 
that will take place from 3:30 to 
5:00 in the Shawkey Room of the 
Memorial Student Center. We 
look forward to seeing as many 
of ou there as ossible. Too 
tine R. Henderson, and Dr. Frank 
S. Gilliam. 
Burrowes, a Marshall 
professor, is the Carter G. 
Woodson Distinguished Profes-
sor of Journalism and a John 
Deaver Drinko Fellow. 
Henderson is an assistant 
professor of political science at 
Marshall, and Gilliam, associ-
ate professor of biological 
many students undertake graduate 
education without fully realizing 
what they are getting into. Gradu-
ate school can be an extremely 
rewarding and enriching experi-
ence, often even, it can constitute 
one of the key defining experi-
ences of a lifetime. But students 
need to know about the financial 
and time commitments involved 
before they begin, and they need 
to understand the nature of the 
various job markets that await at 
the other end of the process. I 
would advise all of the Honors 
Students, John Marshall Scholars, 
and Yeagers to attend. We are 
also encouraging the larger student 
body to join us in this panel· 
discussion. Everyone is wel-
comed to attend. Other panels 
slated for this academic year's 
"What's it Like?" series will focus 
on Politics, Journalism, and Health 
Care. 
Our Honors program 
distribution list is up and running 
again after a technical mishap 
destroyed it earlier this past 
summer. If you are not on the list 
sciences, has served as acting 
Dean of the Marshall Graduate 
School. Each panelist will 
speak about issues they believe 
are relevant to the future gradu-
ate student. The lecture will 
conclude with a question and 
answer session in which stu-
dents can interact with the 
panelists. 
Story continued on page 5 
and would like to be added, 
please give Sheri McGhee your 
e-mail address and she will take 
care of it. Opportunities for 
community service, scholarship, 
and work appear through the 
distribution list on a regular 
basis, as do announcements of 
meetings and group activities. 
In closing I would like to 
remind students that any associa-
tion with the Honors program 
automatically makes them a part 
of the Center for Academic 
Excellence community . The 
suite in Old Main 230 is for all 
students who pursue academic 
excellence, whether funded 
through a scholarship, or through 
hard work, savings, loans, and 
parental help. It is our hope that 
students who strive for excel-
lence in their studies will take 
advantage of the CAE as a hub 
for contact with like minded 
members of the student body. 
Dr. Montserrat Miller 
Interim Chair 
University Honors Council 
Yeagers vs. ··ooGs·· 
Two team representatives give their perspective of the 
infamous ProfessorNeager Scholar softball conflict 
--------------------------------------The Real Winners: 
A study in brown-nosing 
by Nicole M. LaRose, Yeager Spokesperson 
Sunday, September 21st the Yeager Scholars displayed some of the genius and brown-nosing 
abilities that helped them receive this illustruious scholarship. The "DOGS," which stands for 
decrepit old geezers, better known as Marshall's faculty softball team, challenged the Yeager Schol-
ars to a battle on the diamond. At first the Y eagers thought this was the perfect way to finally show 
professors that they are not omnipotent powers, but, alas, only mere mortals. Imagine a group of 
mostly middle aged men and women competing athletically against young, buff college students. 
We all know who has the upper hand there. Espionage expert Logan K. Alley overheard Dr. 
Castleberry whimper, "I was very competitive in high school baseball, but Sunday I think I used 
muscles I haven't used since high school." 
Happy professors give more As. This is a statistically proven fact. Yeager Scholars must 
receive mostly As to keep their GPA s above a 3.5 in order to avoid a wrathful probation from the 
Honors Program. Prior to the softball dual the Yeager team discussed this piece of logic and de-
cided to inconspicuously throw the game to make the "DOGS" feel better about their abilities. 
Yeager pitcher, Mike Burr stated, "Knowing the general lack of self-esteem felt by most college 
professors, I felt that your team could not mentally handle two losses in a row." By pretending total 
ineptness on the field and at the plate the Y eagers allowed the DOGS to amass 31 runs. The 
Yeagers did score four runs, but Aaron Palmer, the third grade son of DOG, Dr. Palmer, scored two 
of them and Aaron was not privy to the plan. The other two runs were simply a ploy to hide the plot 
to purposely lose. The DOGS were obviously very happy, some might say cocky about their vic-
tory. 
Happy Professors give the As the Honors students need and desire, but cocky Professors need 
no encouragement to be pompous. The Yeagers tried to do Honors students a favor by guaranteeing 
good grades from professors, but the cockiness is simply unbearable. Yeager outfielder Kathleen 
Sandell remarked, "We played our part so well that Dr. B's buffoonery was perceived as athletic 
prowess." Kathleen refers to Dr. Badenhausen's behind the back hit. The Yeagers had a strategic 
plan, but the haughty attitudes of the professors made them realize that enough was enough. A 
rematch would produce much, much different results. The Yeager motto, "Only the Best," elo-
quently states the true softball abilities of the scholars. 
The professors may have had the wool pulled over their eyes on their so called victory, hut 
the afternoon did show the Y eagers that professors are not totally blind. Yeager second basewoman, 
Molly Bassett retrospectively laughed, "Those Losers. We were the real winners. Who cares about 
the game? We were interested in the meal." Molly refers to the professors graciously providing a 
non-cafeteria meal, in the form of a cookout, to the scholars, completely free of charge. The Schol-
ars thank them greatly for saving them from at least one horrid evening of cafeteria dining. If the 
professors can pick up on their obviously superiour wealth and food resources then maybe there is 
hope that, someday, they will see the proverbial snake about to bite them. 
-------------------------------------
Every Dog Has His 
(or Her) Day 
-------------------------------------by Richard Badenhausen, co-manager of the "DOGS" 
On a spectacular, sunny, fall afternoon, Marshall University's only faculty softball team, the 
"DOGS," took to the diamond to battle a spirited group of Yeager Scholars, all proudly sporting dashing 
uniforms emblazoned with their program's motto: "Only the Best." Indeed, on paper, the contest promised to 
provide a study in contrasts: the aging gaggle of faculty, beaten down by a long weekend of grading papers 
and child-care responsibilities, seemingly overmatched by a motivated team of young, vibrant, well-rested 
Yeagers. The faculty team, having been haphazardly assembled only weeks earlier, questioned whether its 
members could compete against these honors students, who famously start to bond with each other from their 
first moments at Marshall during Retreat Week, with treacherous tests of skill like whitewater rafting and 
some weird, human ladder-thing. 
As the teams warmed up on the sidelines, one young fan noticed the Yeager nine exuded such confi-
dence that most of them hadn't bothered to bring mitts; they planned to take the field barehanded like their 
nineteenth-century baseball brethren! Always a sporting bunch, members of the DOGS insisted on sharing 
their equipment, old and weary as it was. Right before the game began, the Yeagers unfurled another sur-
prise: striding towards the stands was their leader, a veteran of many Yeager campaigns, "Lefty" Woodward. 
Although Woodward sat behind first base ostensibly to plan strategy for the Yeager side, the DOGS feared 
she might employ her cunning ways to steal signs from the opposition. The faculty's only recourse was to 
surround the famous leader with DOG spouses who sought to distract Lefty in conversation. 
As the game got under way, it became clear the DOGS faced a mighty challenge in trying to hit the 
Yeager hurler, Mike "5th Year" Burr. Many a DOG headed sullenly back to the bench (after rounding the 
bases, of course) complaining about the difficulty of striking the softball while Burr's gums were flapping so 
furiously. Although the faculty team does not contain any representatives from the College of Science, after 
conducting numerous reenactments, our friends in the physics department have explained that a softball 
leaving Burr's hand apparently has its motion altered in mid-flight due to the current of hot wind emanating 
incessantly from his mouth during the game, a phenomenon that has become known as the "Burr 
Knuckle(head) effect." 
Of course, the pitcher for the DOGS, crafty veteran Dan "Meat" Holbrook, was too advanced in years 
to create such startling pulmonary effects. Instead, he called on his administrative training and vast know-
ledge of history to employ a finely developed sense of trickery on the mound, virtually dazzling numerous 
Yeagers with a vast array of unhittable pitches. Although the DOGS don't normally chart strikeouts in their 
official statistics (because DOGS don't strike out), a neutral observer in the stands who happened to be 
scouting the game counted a full ten Yeager whiffs! 
Having never faced such a superior hurler, the desperate Yeagers turned to their leader Woodward, 
who pulled off a stunning mid-game maneuver by claiming off waivers an up-and-coming rookie, Aaron 
"Boog" Palmer, whose rights the DOGS mistakenly thought they possessed. Seven years old and a strapping 
55 pounds, "Boog" provided an immediate lift to the overmatched Yeagers, burning around the basepaths 
with his trademark speed and accounting for a full 50% of the Yeager runs. 
Although worn out and sore from their fielding exploits, the DOGS still managed a number of hits 
against Burr, resulting in the strange site of elderly Ph.D.s repeatedly racing towards home plate. Eventually, 
Burr sought medical treatment for all the balls whizzing by his head (whiplash?) and the Yeagers were forced 
to bring in a veteran from their bullpen. Alas, no relief occurred. 
The game concluded peacefully, with both teams retiring to a faculty dwelling to dine communally on 
a feast provided by the DOGS. Although the DOGS prevailed in this inaugural match by a score of 31-4, 
Burr's whiplash condition has failed to cut off the hot air escaping from his lips, for "5th Year" has spoken 
boldly of a rematch. But maybe he should consult his elders on this one, for as we know, it's sometimes 
better to let sleeping DOGS lie. 
New John Marshall Scholars 
Welcomed to Marshall 
by Molly Bassett 
Marshall University 
proudly welcomes fifty-three 
new John Marshall Scholars in 
the class of 2001. These new 
scholars are added to the sixty-
three John Marshall Scholars of 
the upper classes. Honors 
Program Interim Chair Dr. 
Montserrat Miller attributed the 
expanding number of incoming 
John Marshall Scholars in part 
to "the growing strength of our 
pool of applicants to the Uni-
versity." 
The John Marshall 
Scholars program strives to 
Have you ever been 
overwhelmed by the amount of 
information you encountered on 
the net? Have you ever wished 
that there was a way that you 
could obtain the daily informa-
tion that interested you on a 
single website? Have you ever 
desired to create your own 
comprehensive internet site that 
would serve all your information 
needs from TV listings, to 
Headline news, to your favorite 
cartoon strips? If you answered 
yes to any of these questions then 
I have the website for you! 
The search engine 
Excite! at http:// 
www .excite.com/ offers an 
option called "Make it My Web" 
where you can customize your 
own channel to provide up to the 
minute information in the areas 
you care about. This option can 
be accessed directly at http:// 
my .excite.com/ 
Once you access this 
site, you fill out a series of forms 
motivate students to solve 
problems, communicate effi-
ciently, and to reason logically 
and analytically. The Scholars 
receive a tuition waiver and a 
$625 stipend per semester and 
are required to maintain a 3.5 
GP A and complete nine hours 
of Honors courses. As Honors 
students, John Marshall Schol-
ars have access to the facilities, 
including a computer lab, 
scholarship library, reading 
room, and study lounge that are 
housed in the John R. Hall 
Center for Academic Excel-
lence. 
Net 
Report 
by Dana Kinzy 
detailing your preferences. You 
have the option of customizing the 
news stories that interest you, 
including areas like business, 
international, technology and 
entertainment news. This option 
is great if you're enrolled in a 
course which emphasizes current 
events. You can even add links to 
sites like CNN and MSNBC. 
Individuals also have the 
option of selecting sports news. In 
this category you can select broad 
topics like NCAA, a specific sport 
you follow, or even your favorite 
teams . The page then reminds you 
of important dates for these teams 
and lists sports scores. 
The customized channel 
allows its users immediate access 
Attention: 
Your ballots are in. 
The new Marshall 
University Honors 
Student Association 
(MUHSA) Co-Consuls 
are Jacob Comer 
and Eric Butler. 
MUHSA meeting 
dates, times, and 
locations will be 
posted on the 
Honors list. 
Congratulations Eric 
and Jacobi 
to movie reviews and local 
showtimes, TV listings, and 
hourly updated weather forecasts. 
Students concerned with business 
can also receive current stock 
quotes . 
Additionally, students 
can add a "reminder" to their 
channel. This works like a 
planner, where you type in your 
deadlines and appointments. 
However, the page starts remind-
ing you of these dates about two 
weeks in advance. The reminder 
also lists upcoming holidays. 
There are also many 
opportunities to include fun 
diversions on your channel. You 
can choose to include your daily 
horoscope, your favorite cartoon 
strips, and syndicated columns by 
such noteworthies as Dave Barry. 
The personalized Excite! 
channel allows students to have 
an electronic newspaper right at 
their fingertips . The best part 
about this customized informa-
tion is that the service is abso-
lutely free. 
Attention Honors Studentsl 
The Honors Program 
has recently added some new 
resources to the Scholarship 
Drawer in the Center for Aca-
demic Excellence. These 
include: 
@ Funding for US Study: A 
Guide for Internationals 
@ Financial Resources for 
International Study: A Guide 
for US Nationals 
@ Barron's Preparation for 
the GMAT 
@ Peterson's GRE Success 
,.."What's It Like?" 
continued from page one 
The second lecture in the 
series is "Politics: What's It 
Like?" This lecture will take 
place from 3:30 to 5 p.m. on 
November 5 in the Don Morris 
Room of the Memorial Student 
Center. Speaking at this lecture 
will be Robert C. Chambers, 
Esq., former Speaker of the West 
Virginia House of Delegates, the 
Honorable Jean Dean, Mayor of 
the City of Huntington, and 
Charlotte Pritt, former West 
Virginia State Senator, and 1996 
West Virginia gubernatorial 
candidate. 
Second semester lectures 
include the topics of journalism 
and health care. The journalism 
panel is scheduled for February 
11 from 3:30 to 5 p.m. in the 
Memorial Student Center's 
Shawkey Room. City Editor of 
the Charleston Daily Mail, Chris 
Stadelman, will be one of the 
three panelists. Joining him will 
be Marshall University graduates 
Jack Houvouras, who is now 
editor and publisher of Hunting-
ton Quarterly, and Maribeth 
Anderson, news producer for 
'-
@ Princeton Review: Crack-
ing the LSAT 
@ US Dept. of State Intern-
ships 
Also, CAE computer 
lab hours on Tuesday and 
Thursday have been extended 
for your convenience. The lab 
will now be open from 8:00 
a.m. until 6:00 p.m. on these 
days. The lab will be open 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on 
Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday 
WSAZ News Channel 3. Ander-
son participated in Marshall's 
Honors Program as a Yeager 
Scholar. 
The Health Care lecture 
will feature Dr. Robert B. 
Walker, chair of Family and 
Community Health for Marshall 
University School of Medicine, 
Sally Oxley, a physical therapist 
at Huntington Physical Therapy 
Services, and Yeager Scholar 
alumni Russell L. Fry. Fry is a 
second year student at the 
Marshall University School of 
Medicine. This lecture is from 
3:30 to 5 p.m. on March 12. It 
will take place in the MSC 
Shawkey Room. 
The series is sponsored 
' 
by the Marshall University 
Honors Program and the Marshall 
University Honors Student's 
Assosiation (MUHSA). The 
purpose of the "What's It Like?" 
Series is to allow students to 
interact with members of differ-
ent academic and professional 
fields in order to gain insight into 
their own career futures . All 
students are encouraged to attend:, 
From the 
Editors' Desks 
We'd like to take this opportunity 
to welcome everyone back to 
Marshall. As you can see by the 
size of this newsletter, Honors 
students have been very busy over 
the last month. Honors activities 
have ranged from electing the 
consulate for MUHSA to partici-
pating in the outrageous Yeager/ 
Professor "Battle on the Dia-
mond." 
MUHSA meeting times and places 
will be posted on the Honors list, 
so we hope that Honors students 
will try to attend these. We're sure 
Jacob and Eric will appreciate a 
show of enthusiasm for the 
organization. 
As always, we're receptive to any 
ideas you might have for improv-
ing the Honors News, or even 
(gasp) offers of help. 
Have a wonderful semester! 
Your Co-Editors, 
Alison Gerlach, Gerlach3 
Dana Kinzy, Kinzyl 
Dates to Remember 
Oct. 13: "Graduate School : 
What's It Like?" 3:30-5, 
Shawkey Room 
Oct. 16: Marshall Artists 
Series, "A Chorus Line" 
Oct. 20: Marshall Arists Se-
ries, Michael Feinstein 
Oct.. 31: Last Day to Drop an 
Individual Class 
Nov. 5: "Politics: What's it 
Like?" 3:30-5, Don Morris 
Room 
Vantage Paint 
by Logan Alley 
Summer usually offers 
students freedom from school 
work. Many students use this 
time to relax, spend time at 
home, or work. But students 
can also use summer as a time 
to add valuable experience to 
their resumes through addi-
tional study or a career oriented 
job. Honors students Emily 
Redington and Chad Peck did 
just that this summer. 
Redington and Peck 
interned at SoftAd Incorporated 
over the summer break. SoftAd 
Inc. designs webpages prima-
rily for the Ford Corporation. 
Emily worked in the Detroit 
Office with the sales team. Her 
work involved administrative 
assisting and clerical work. 
Chad worked in the San 
Fransisco office with the 
webpage development aspect of 
the corporation. His job in-
cluded designing webpages for 
American and Canadian Ford 
dealerships. 
Each of these two 
Honors students spent the 
summer working in their area 
of academic interest; Chad is a 
Computer Science major, and 
Emily is a Communication 
Studies/English major. Emily 
says, "The work experience 
was valuable to help determine 
what I might want to do after 
school." Both students enjoyed 
the chance to apply their aca-
demic knowledge to the real 
world, and to see how their 
skills measured up in the 
corporate scene. 
Information on intern-
ships like these are available 
from the Honors Program and 
other campus offices, such as 
the Career Development Cen-
ter, and individual academic 
departments. Employers often 
seek Honors students to fill 
their internship opportunities. 
Students interested in interning 
should look for information on 
the Honors discussion list, visit 
the Center of Academic Excel-
lence, or contact Career Ser-
vices at 697-6785. 
Seniors: Watch for upcoming .information about scholarship 
opportunities in the Honors News, on the Honors list, and in the CAE. 
Marshall University 
Center for Academic Excellence 
Honors Program 
Old Main 230 
Huntington, WV 25755-2160 
